
Cheaper to Prevent Colds than to Pay the Doctor

ItTEKS SHOCGQ

&CUUIS.

Nine-tent- o! the' colds
oome from damp feet. . Don't
keep on wearing thin soles
until yon catch cold and have
the doctor druggist to

pay You'll have to.buy t4he
shoes anyway. Buy, now

and lay the thin soled one
"

away until spring,

.Another "Week of TJiimatolia"ble
Bargain Offerings

We dislike, and do not often use, the mo3t misused word known to the English Language
BARGAINS! Bat know of no other word that adequately expresses tie really values

which oar exceptional buying facilities enables ns to offer yon in the season's best' goods of all descriptions.
There is hardly a train but brings ns new goode of all kinds picked up by our Eastern buyers whose busi-

ness is to boon the lookout for New Creations that are being pat on the market every day and cannot be

L ont here so far away from the real fashion center without oontiuual vigilenee by some ene who is in
continual tomch with the markets of the world. ,

"

It Costs Less Money to Buy the Newest Here.

You .Don't Pay For The .Fellow Who Forgets To Pay
If You Trade Here. 'V

'

Our Diamond Special
Is built to defy the weather ' ' " '

Men's $3 50 Women's $3 00

. Buster Brown Belts

In red and black patent leath-
er for boys suits the new kind
just in by express. ' 35o

v New Novelties
v

. In ladies belts, belt buckles
shell and hair- ornaments

of all kinds,

Dressing Saque, 200 beautiful
Lounging and dressing saque
Bath Robes .made extra

good quality Eederdbwu in
figured and solid colors, trim-

med with satin bindings, frogs
and many other pleasing ways
First class in every- - d0 C A
respect, $1 25 to P 3V

Children's School Dresses

More New Skirts
Just received by expres

Black and colors in the very
newest creations and bought at
extra special prices to us and
we have marked them at a spec

' ial saving to you of from 1 00
to $3 60 Your attention is
especially called to our line of
black skirts, special at . ft r1
Regular $10 00 values J) I

'
Topsy Hosiery .

,',iThe be'fchose
'on or oft earth
in, wool or cotton
for mem, women
and children.'
Ask for liuck-ek- in

No.,1 1 for

A special l'ue now
ou display in wors-
ted school diaos s in
pleasing plaids n atly
trim mi d and uiiih in
most approv- -' ell or

T "Sawed styles spec. boys--, they or,
wihla8t where others fail

Lounging and bath robes,
also of heavy eiderdown, trim--'
ined in neat and oon'rasty
trimmings, generous ; sixes and
altogether the best 'values' it
has ever been our good fortune
to otter. - '

$4 00 to $5 50

SILK In Taffeta, India
WAISTS and Crepe de chine
silks The must wanted styles

' are here in black, whte, cream,

pearl, and tau When you see them you will expect us
to price them at $5 00 to $10 00, but o ye d.r txn
not so . Our Special Prices ere pJ.? lO .pU.VU

)

In Our Mens Shop-Valu- es Un--

matchable-Pric- es that Save
Here we persue the same policy of economical buyiug .end

close selling.
' Everything in our mens shop is exclusive from the ;

store down to the smallest mens fixings,, exoepting the , prices,
which you will find exclusive only in that they are , smaller than
usual.

Our New Cravanette Coats -FLANNEL Ingenuity has been taxed to its utmost in
WAISTS , the production of these waists s and the

results are . pleasing beyond the power of pencil
picture Ask to see them the prises, too, are most

interesting and represent a saving to you of 10 to 20

per cent They are from $4 60 down to

Just received by express this morning
$1 25 Mens Shirts 85c

10 00 black suit $8 50
8 00 cassimere suit 6 50

$1 25 Mens Hats 98c
2 50 M " 185

(0 00KerseyO'coat700

$1.50 New Hats in The Newest Shapes
Wits fiWAsit ' Mfh mmi:Just Received

Guntheries Candies
All the aasenos of purity. As ion

can easily convince yourself by teat.
Bon Bins and Cbooolatoa assorted
Chocolates ateorted Boa Bona 60 eta,
and up. . WewUn Drug Co.white rose!

PROGRESS

UNDER TARIFF ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notlos la hereby aiven to all whom

a of the railroad mileage, or

counting total traok about as muoh as

all tbe reat of the world combined.

We have twice as muob life inauranoe

in foros, one-ba- lf as much aatlnga
bank deposit, we spend two-thir-de as

muob for eduoation wr baye one. four-

th the spim'les in operation nearly
one-fou- aa muoh shipping th

as many exports, about one-ten-

as muob revenue and expand!-ture- a

and leaa tban aa

muob debt .

Taking everything Into oonaidera-tio- n
we produce and consume about

half as muob aa lbs reat of tbe world
combined, Remember, tbe comparison

EL0UR it may conoern, tuat tin Go ami Court
of Union County, Oregon, baa ap.
pointed the underalgned aominUirai-o- r

of the astute ol ijorenxo Konndy.'
leased. All nereona bavins a olaim

flab; one-thir- d si muob in gold, wheat
oata. hat, butter and oheeae; one-tou- r.

or olatms agaiust the said aetata are
hereby required to present the same
to tbe underalgned administrator at
Nlbley, Union Comity, Oregon, with

tb at much in hope and beer; one-fil- th

to h at much in barley
proper vouobers within six monthsand wool.
Cram thls.date.

la not with tne world but with all the
reat of the world beaidea ouraeltee.

is milled with the idea of pleasing every dealer's
" class irade-custor- wj who appreciate quality. The

'Hi name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-- D

liability and highest grade in every sack of flour

B bearing the White Rose brand.

Weoonaume, reckoned in value,
twice s muoh corn aa all tbe teat of
the world combined, one-filt- b aa

muoh wheat, one-thir- d as muoh oats

H J Nellaoa,
Administrator of the estate ol Lor

euzo Uoundy, deceased. "

Dated at Nlbley, Union oonnty, Ore.
gon, this 28th day of October, 1804.-O-

JW

'
AMERICANS LEAST TAXED

Tbe expendiiurea of our Govern

Our progress under tbe Dingley
tariff baa been suolj that we no longer
coupare tbe United States with other
n tione, but with ad tbe rest of tbe
world oombined. With leu than 6

per cent, of the population and only
7 per eent of tbe area, we are, never-

theless about equal industrially to
half tbe remainder cf mankind.

We equal or surpass all tbe rest of

the world in ooro, cotton, eggs, petro-

leum, leather product, oopper and
foreet produote.

01 tbe followlngjwe produce two-thi- rdt

ae mnoh aa tbe rett of the
world: Goal, pin iron, eteel and three
filths of tbe total to id and agrioul
tural prsduota and manufacture!.

We produce one-bu- rt much an

one third, aa muoh oottou, one-fl-

as much wool, one-tbi- rd aa muoh su- - ment la their aggregate, aa exhibited

by tbe appropriations of Congress are
large, and by unthinking perions and
especially by misguided newspapers,
are denounoed aa extravagant. and

NOTICE

Do you want to change your losatloa
Have you a business you want to sell?
Do you want to buy a business or real

gar, one-ba- ll aa muob flab, nearly aa

muoh coffee, a muoh tea
about tbree-fiftb- a aa much meat all
food and agricultural produots.

We bate one-tbi- Ht muoh wealth
1 all tbe restof t!ie world, one third

aa much goid, ooe-fllt- h aa muoh silver
one-te- aa many aheep, one-thi-

yet aoooiding to the very beat autbox
5 Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. 2

&d m
caHOflO BBflflDBflflflilBIBD state la anypart of the United UUtea

for ossh or credit. Write as today
describing your wants, we can supply

tbe reat of tbe world id silver, Iron ore 'a many cowa, aa muob for at area, them, we know how from 20 yearsTRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

riey, our National Government Is the '

moot sconumioally admlalatered of
any In the olvillzed world.

Tbe following table, complied and

officially published by tbe Bureau of
Blatiatioa of the Department of Com-

merce and Labor abowa tbe popula-
tion expenditure, and per capita ex-

penditure in tbe more important
oouotriea of the world in the latest

EariyK isers Here is a bargain that will be taken
at ouoe by some lucky person, 1"ourSTEWARD'SW9

Taw raavva umm sum.

all able year:Nralek ralM from Misi,
SUk Hssastis, Torpid Una, Jana- -

acres of line black land on two oar
lines and lake front, iiO minute strset
gar ride from the center of the gity of
Heattle, a small house and barn, a Ore
foot aide walk in front ol this land,
and tuJ0 worth of berries can be raised
on each sore of It every year, price

SW0. 50 down and (10 each month.

OPERA HOUSE Popuaaf all Per
capitaCountrylaf fceaa ea laeetWe ev ehifflak tor,

DaWW'i LMIa Early Wears am

lation
2

3
41

New Zealand
AustraliaOne Solid Week and Saturday Matinee, Starting

38 88

87 69
21 89
17 84

TkawaaSfjeaaatty a4 sever grsye. O Kingdom
Franca 88

That is why people come here
for men's aud by boys' shoes

Taersa eases tWtilteaaaaawre
ta tea saa, Om ta two est a a
awal lawatrvel two or law as aa a
alaaawat aa asiestlva oaoWtta. Thej
are paaeay tints 4 111 isawey
t - They teals the leaf.

Belgium 1

Paraguay 1

Ana. Hungary

It yon have a business or real estate
In any state in tbe Udltsd States yon
want to aell at a bargain, and It will
eland the investigation we give it, we
will aell It tor you at onoe. Do tiot
put it off but write today. We made
1336 business and real estate transfers

17 40
17 80
14 27

12 68

12 40

The J. E. Tilt line 13 our spec--

Expen-
diture
$ 80

142

897
695
116

11
' 647

60
19
61
62

187

49
653
60

640

ialtv. Here is where price and Argentina 4
Cuba 1

Isst month.
quality are combined.

C. W. PRESTON,
Motherlands 5

Portugal 6

Spain 18
tiillman Realty Trust.

Drawer USS Seattle Wash.

MONDAY OCT 24
Wiedeman's Big Show

Presenting Dion Boncicoulps 6 act Pastoral Drama

The Octoroon
A Beautiful Romance of Louisiana

5 Big Vaudeville Features 5
PEICES, 10, 20 AND 80 CENTS

H'OB MEDIC1SK FOEBEST
nurr.nRKjJ. Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET Sweden 6

11 49
11 45
10 09
9 64

9 46
9 80
7 97

hn a mnirh medicine for Dress HatsGer. Empire 68

Canada 6
small children yon want one In which

yon can plaoe implicit confidence. Ifon

...tons that not only relieves but ScriptScript. vm Mnl nnn that la una lies- -
Tbs greatest line of Tailored Dress

Hats Just received at The Fair, The
are beauties to behold. Our milliner
will be pleasod to show then to yon

tin nihil harmless. - Ton want one that
C States 80

The figures in the
expenditure columns
lion,, '

populatli n and

represent mil- -I. pleasant to take., OlsmBeruin-- e

d.-- i. .a.taall of these oofl- -

rcMrre, tuproved,
rwt'iy tor iiiiinsKllatc om

l.tiwel price.
K. F. 4 K. B.Riley,

lumber ol Cornrntrroe) Uid, Potlavod, or.TST. - - .kln. an Mnd fn also a line of oraTinette mats. '

be and ootds tooiAwtto ehjld. I

eod Toraaleby AU yroejfUU. 1


